
VACATION NUMBER DEATH OF REV. J. HUDSON TAYLOR.

0FTER the winter’s cold, and the ■TijT the news of the death of Rev. Dr. J . Hud- 
U son Taylor Christians everywhere feel 

„„ , ............... to custom somewhat as David did when He said
,he Editor wi„ be away from hoi forTm^ nlnTtZZ day in uZp l

places faithful workers persevering,y continue to theTouls of men b”" fc"“* '°Ve f°r

assemble. But whether engaged in active work 
at home, or resting, the work in India goes on 
and needs our constant prayers and continued 
support, so do not let us forget it.

I would remind

coming
of summer’s heat, many are planning for 
their holidays. According

there will be

The proportions to which the China Inland 
Mission which he founded, first, like Abraham 
with the sacrifice of his own son, has grown’

rzrthen; svhat the Edi,°r ma>- ■* «l. j, tJl:zjq<
pared the necessity of reporting arrearages. after the Ecumenical Conference

Printed inV^b^tm'the"  ̂ ^ ^ ^

kindly make them as brief as possible.
Hoping that we may return from our holida 

better prepared for our work, we wish you all 
pleasant summer.

appopleiy just 
in 1900, his 

as more or less probable 
at any time. But it seemed as though for one who 
so delighted in the Lord, the desire of his heart 
could not be denied him, and so he was permitted
to see once more the land for which he had 
prayed and labored so devotedly, and to lay his

Wanted—Eer ,h. Industrial Evangelistic Mis- oThiTklovj China^ UP°" 'he b°S°m

Sion of Northern India, men of the MacKay, of Stranae that h a
Uganda, type-a carpenter, saw and planing Sltran*e ‘h« h.s death should occur in the last
mi,, experts, a cabinetmaker, brick makerlon- cVgZa inVunanT ■" "tT “"*• 

feet,oner, tinsmith, printer, and two shoemakers .Jr a PrOVmce' Thus at the

etc. Must be consecrated Christians, ready to lives thlt hasZsstd ^ ^ °‘ ‘h<! m°S‘ her°iC go for Christ’s glory alone, and no, for persona, T£££££!" n

gam, ,0 teach the native Christians of India how after him was nZ rt h- : 80 that
to work, and ,0 become self-supporting Pub- n JT ' ” h'm am0n8a" the kinNs

lished by request ol Industrial ssion intoe ^1™™°"’ 
hope that some Christian men of required ability world learn that 'An'Th ** ^ ^

this branch of Christian missions. All informa
tion can be obtained at Industrial Evangelistic 
Mission, 76 Hayter St., Toronto.

«.i^h?6" Bishop Thorburn went to India, thirty-
out to htoT tg-°D E,ar0Pean gentleman pointed 
out to him a bnck pillar, and said : ■< You might

-■ssskssxsïjs: s!zk srtissr saaysyxtas5 ?.judges, editors, teachers, and business men
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